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IN PRINT

Original Spiel and the
Interview as It Ap-
pears in the Daily

I! Original Spiel.

"Will I ttln'd scrap" Say, dose
Sjliys has a nerve t' flgsrer dat stiff
OOUld put one on me. Why, he n a
feather bed: III trow him down flat
an' lay on him I'll have him battin
his skull etuffln' out agen th' posts,
tryln' to heat It tru de ropes. Hen
yeller, dat cur is. Sum I'll fiht fall
an' clean Show me any duck as tips
m for a fouler I'll gouge his lamps
out an' chew 'em fer fine-cu- t I al-

ways was ile cleanest scrapper In th'
gang, You.se have got to be a gem
w'en youse is reachln' fer th' cham-pee- n

belt, an' de darb as ses I ain't
one had better whisper de stall under
his brot'. Dat cheap geek I'm goln'
aeen won't be one. two. free wit nio

Hj r uttin' out de pace. Kt fer foulln'
' '1 yr'y he's th' dirtiest fish as ever
Hi flopped in a pond Trows his knee
Hi under yer belt, an' gives de elbov.-

I like ho was goin' to cut yer t roat.
H Say, but I'm hep to him, I arn W on
I j he starts dem games wit' me dere'll

be a fine iomitation ot murder, wit'
I me doln' th' butcherin' act I'll kies

his bee.er wit' left slams that'll keep
jj hlra a guessin' weder he ain't gotI mixed in wit a t'raahln1 mncheen

I'll shoe dis mitt tru his mush like
I it was a lump of grease Win1 v. y

H it's a pipe, a gift of th' season fer
me, fren' of mine. Show me th

I knocker as says I won't. I'll bite his
I ears off an' serve 'em to me doll on
I toast. An' dat ain't no Sweene spiel,

H lii eider. '

As Interview Appears In Print.
'Repeated Interrogations have been

I addressed to me regarding my coming
contest in the pugilistic world, and ij
wleb to state that my friends and

need ha e no fear as to
the ultimate result. The laurels of vlc- -
tory will uudoubtcdly adorn my brow,

I and it will ever be my aim to elevateI and keep unamirched the ethics ot the
j profession to which 1 belong. There

' are certain Individual! now posing as
? glove artists who liave done much by
2s virtue of their uncouth actions to low -
jS( er the standard of gentlemanly ring
H conduct, and among them, 1

a regret to say, must be nuin- -

S; bered my prospective opponent
m I have ever refrained from expos- -

Ing the shortcomings of my aniagon- -

ist's private character, but In this in-

stance I feel it m dnt to the press!
and public to Issue a frank statement
regarding my adversarj It le lm- -

possible to place him in the category
of a gentleman I am unable to as
sert v. hether this deplorable fact Is!

ffl ,Jue ,0 purely natural causes, or
whether he has deliberat el j foisuken
the heights of culture to wallow un
restrained in the slough of Infamy.
Be that as it may. I am compelled to
reiterate the painful and dlsgustins
truth ho i? tar. far from being
gentleman With reference to the
tactics whi h I Intend to pursue in
the scheduled contest. 1 ran onl say
that my conduct will be dlstlnjrulsh- -

ed, as it ever has been, by strict ad- -

hwrence to clean, untarnished meth- -

od? and the fair pla rules of a great:
unci goodly science Should my op- -
porent resort to the despicable tricks'
common to those who are skilled In
the art of seul-duc- and foul prac- -
tlr-es- , I will endeavor to rebuke him
sharply as ho deserves. No soldier
of the modern arena be he private
or general, novice or champion, should
deign to stoop to anv low action cal- -
culated to provoke adverse criticism.
't bas ever been an(j always will be
my steadfast aim to win the appro- -
batlon of the public. I shall never,
by word or deed, place mvself in a
position where enemies will be given
an opportunity lo assail mv reputa-- I
tion as an unstained knight of the)
Oueensberry circle and perfect gen- -
f eman Phlcago Inter-Ocea-

GOOD BOOST

FOR BOXING

London Post Writer Re-

views Modern Prize
Ring Requirements

i

I An excellent boost for the sport of
boxing has been written by F B

Osborn In tbe aristocratic London
Post and reproduced in Current Opin
Ion; we append the closing para-
graphs:

"But the age of the coal heaver has
gom never to return; for no man can
win tiny sort of position in the mod-

em prize ring if he does not possess
en intelligence as well the

phsical gifts, of which spei
anrl dexterity are now the mo In

poi tant. Moreover, he must live a
life of self denial, wine, women, and
even ons (meaning music halls i must
be eschewed It he wishes to prevent

,a string of big L's from appearing In
his record Neither the hUhop of
London nor the Rev, P B Meyer (the
preacher who started the campaign
against the Johnson Wells fight i

I i es the ascetically, and dare add.
as esthetlcally as the celebrities of
the modern ring. They certalnl do
not 'dofact Ood s imace' l accum-

ulating the lazy sitzfleisch which his
made some of the earnest opposers

j of ono of the finest and most ex-

acting of pastimes distinctly less
j beautiful in outward appearance than
the professional boxers whom they
despise as murderous ruffians In-

variably you find that the modem
pugilist is an d keenly-Intelligen- t,

cicanbullt. wholesome
lyor.ng fellow who loes the rls;or and

ipor of the game, and would scorn
to do anything which might bring it
into disrepute He has to put up with
discomforts, of course, in the prac-
tice of his profession, which was nev-

er intended- for anemic beings.
A pile-driv- on the solar plexus

just where the ribs open out, is not a
pleasant experience. As for the
Knockout blow to the point of the
chin, which so greatlv distresses the
soul of the sentimentalist, it is not
a thing to won-- about at all.

crede; It is as little to be dread-
ed as the draught of oblivion dis-

puted from the distlsf India rubber
Uly-cu- p. You are dismissed into a
dieamland without dreams, when e
you emerge, as a rule, suddenly with-

out any sense of pain, but indolent-
ly wondering wheu the next round Is
to begin "

WILL COMPETE FOR
LIPTON CUP IN '15

San Francisco, Feb. 21. The Pa-

cific International Vaihi elub decided
at a meeting today to open the com-

petition for Sir Thomas Upton's
championship cup, lu lia. to yacnts
of from :i to 36 feet racing length,
under the universal rule measure-- ;

ments The delr-cate- to the meeting
also decided that all races for the
cup would bo held In San Francisco
bay, over the course of the associa-
tion and that all contesting yachts
must lie enrolled In one of the clubs
of the association.

It was not decided whether the cup
would be made a perpetual troph, or
would be won permanently by three
victories.

GERMAN PRINCES
JOIN ATHLETES

Berlin. Feb. 21 Three young Ger-
man prince6- - .Ior.ehlm, son of Emper
or William; Sigismund, nephew of the.
emperor. and Prince Frederick
Charles of Prussia v. ill shortly begin
active training In track and field ath
letlca

The three today became members
of the Berlin sport club This Is tak
en as an indication of the Interest
shown b the Imperial family in the
next Olympic games, which are to be
held in Berlin

1 APPERSON
Just received a carload of the famous

APPERSON I

JACK-RABBI- T

AUTOMOBILES
Completely Equipped, Electric Self-Start- er and

Electric Lights

BECRAFT AUTOMOBILE CO.
2408-1- 12 Grant Ave., Ogden.y k "

irtlriuc The Smoothest Tobacco

COAL
WE ARE NOW PREPARED TO FURNI8H A THREE-INC- NUT
FOR FURNACE PURPOSES AT THE RATE OR $3 50 DELI Vt "ED
MORE HEAT, MORE COAL AND LESS SOOT THAN ANY OTHER
COAL.

MAMMOTH COAL
LUMP $4 25 at Yard, $5 00 Delivered
"5" NUT S3. 75 at Yard $4 50 Delivered

2.5o at Yard $3 00 Delivered

FRANK MOORE COAL COMPANY
Dealers in all kinds of Coal

H Call Offio- - Phone 612 Ca,, yard Phone 345
j

BUY THE LATEST
NATIONAL QUALITY MAZDAS $

I tri
The kind they use in N. Y. Subway Cars. fj
They Stand the Jolts and Volts.

Phone 88 Free Delivery Up 24th St.

ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
G. W. Barlow, Mgr. I

J ill FT

Where Was Moses When 9 1 1
the Light Went Out 1 1

THAT WASN'T OUR LIGH- T-
1 1

Ours Don't I

Go Out 1
OUR AIM I

PERFECT UNINTERRUPTED SERVICE 1$5C

Utah Light & Railway Co. II
I PHONE 102 S. T. WHITAKER, Local Manager fe

, , i, mi, ,1 Jfe&

EVERS ON

WARPATH

Smites Frank Chance
and Joe Tinker Right
and Left With Pen

On the eve of the departure of the
fobs tor their training grounds at
Tampa, Pla., Johnny Bvera, ne man-aK-

of the Chicago N'ationuls, d

war on Frank Chance, former
manager of the team, and Joe Tink-
er, for years bis side partner on the
club.

Ker said he had kept quiet all
winter lonn hoping his critics would
cease talking, but now intends to
Fight back He declared that Chance,
newly named manager of tbe New
York Americans, ha.i been "knocking
him and be Invites his former boss to
tell what he knows about him. Ho
charges that Tinker, newly named
leader of the Cincinnati Reds, has
been violating all baseball laws and
sportsmanship by tampering with hi?
players on the Cubs' roll

"Cbance came out in a New York
Interview this week and said he

Tinker would make a much bet-
ter manager than I would,'' Evera
said. "Both Tinker and Thame have
encuch trouble on their hands to
make good and I would do the same
Tinker has been talking to some of
my players and breaking the rules of
baseball by dickering for men that he
has no ritht to talk to.

"I have not claimed that T am a
great manager, but I am coinc to try
my level best to show that I am able
to deliver the goods. Tinker wired
to Larry Chenej to meet him in Kan-
sas City recently and evidently he
tried to get him to sign with the Reds.
He never asked me if he could talk
to him He also has been talking
to Tom Noedham and Heeklnger in
a wav that was not complimentary.

"As for Chance, li he has anything1
to tell on me, let him come out with

ril I hae always been above board
In my conduct and am not afraid of!
anything he has to say against me. I

I worked faithfulh for him for ten'
yean and did mv besi to make him!
what he was and he always talked toj
me as if he appreciated It. A year
go, when he decided that he could
not continue as a player, be talked!
with me for two hours and said that!
he would be glad to see me as his
successor. Tinker bas been sore ev-- j
er slne I was appointed manacer of
the CubB."

MOTORBOAT RACE
THROUGH RAPIDS

Niagara Falls. N, V.. Feb. 21
Ca t.iin Claus lirsen has Issued a
cballenKe to Thomas F Day for a
motorboal race through the whirlpool
and the rapidi Captain Iarson has
made the trip twice in a motor boatj
and Mr Day last summer navigated
the Atlantic in a small gasoline pow-- J

er boat I

RIVERS IS

FAVORITE

Mexican and Brown Are
Both Confident of

. Success Tomorrow

Training ended at the camps of Joe
Riven and Knockout Brown yester-
day, and the lightweights are not-
ing up today, barring a bit of light
gymnasium work to keep them on
edge for their scheduled twenty-roun- d

battle at the Vernon arena to-

morrow afternoon Doth fighters are
down to weight and in perfect phys-
ical condition. From present Indica-
tions Brown will hae a slight ad-
vantage In poundage, as Rivers tipped
tho beam esterday at 182. Brown will
hoer tightly around 133. ringside;
mark

My boy Is fit for tho scrap of bis
career, ' declares Dan .Morgan, and
Knockout s appearance indicates that
this Is alout rltrht Brown put up a
very satisfactory finish to his training
and Rave his sparring partners sound
drubbings in the last two days of
work.

Critics who watched his final work-
outs eloselv declare there Is no doubt
but that the New Yorkei Is in Shape
to fight tho battle of his life

"I will win by a knockout, within
fiiteen rounds,'' declared Brown to-

day. "I saw the fight that Rivers put
up against I.eaeh Cross, and I cer-
tainly ha the Mexican's measure "

Riveis. on the other hand, Is just
as confident of pullinc down the long
end of the purse tomorrow afternoon
as Rrown. The Mexican is trained to
tho minute, and ha? no thought of
losing. 'Brown's open style of milling
Will enable me to hit him almost at
will," said toe. "Whoever I can hit
I c'n lick The bout may go the lim-
it, but I don t expect it to."

Betting is rather slow, with Rivers
fsvorlte at odds or 10 to 7. But little1
real monev has been placed with the;
commissioners. ac Brown's supporters
are holding out for 2 to 1

ERNE-BRITTO- N

MATCH CALLED OFF
Philadelphia; Feb. 21 The boxing

match between "Young Krne.' of
Philadelphia and lack Brltton of Chi-
cago, scheduled for tomorrow night
in this City, was called off last n i p h t

when it war discovered that the local
fighter Is suffering from a badly
wrem lied arm. y photographs
disclose injuries which will require at
least two weeks attention

OVERALL REFUSES
TO SIGN CONTRACT
Ixjs Migeles. Cel.. Feb 21. Orval

Overall Will not sign the contract sent
to him by Managei Bvera of the Chi-
cago Nationals, and if required to
pitch for Chicago he will remain out
of baseball, according to a state-
ment he made last night

BOTH READY

FOR BATTLE

Betting at Ringside on
Wolgast-Murph- y Bout
Probably Even Money

San Francisco, Keb. 21. Both Ad
Wolgast, former lightweight cham-
pion, and Harlem Tommy .Murphy,
who are matched to fight twenty
rounds here tomorrow afternoon, fin-
ished strenuous training todav close
to weiRht Murphy welche, lit last
nli-'h- t and Woljcast half a pound less

Retting Is at 1ft to S with Wolgast
the favorite, but many believe it will
no to 10 to fi and possibly to even j

money, ringside.

BASEBALL HAS
FUNNY FREAKS

Baseball has some funny freaks, but
none ever beat the one which a writ-e- r

recalls happened in a game buck
In Indiana on .Ma .10, 1890, wli4n the
Anderson club got three triples, a
double and two singles in one inning
and yet they didn't score.

Ireland, the first hitter, hit for a
triplo anil tried to score on a short
passed ball, hut was tagged out. WIs-- e

the next hatter, hit for what
loof.ed like a home run, but was
cnught at the plato by a good return
Shumway, the next batter, tripled.

The next batter. Derbv. bunted, and
while the third baseman was waiting
for tho ball to go foul tho batter
reached second, thus giving him two
bases. Kaatz also buntef and was
safe, as Shumway. on thir.i was held
from scoring. This made five hits,
Bnd the Blxth came when Fear hit a
liner to right, the ball hitting Faatz
on the way to second, thus retiring
the side

"DEL" HOWARD
TO BE MANAGER

San Francisco. Feb. 21 George
'Del' Howard, who left the St. Paul!
baseball club to join the San FVan-clsc- oeb of the Pacific Toast leaeuo
last season, was appointed manager
of the San Francisco club today by
J Cal Owing, owner. He will re-
place wniiam Reldy of Cleveland,
last year s manager, who allowed theposition to go by default In falling toreply to telegrams iroru (Swing

Howard was with the Chicago Na-
tionals Tour years and has beenscouting foi that team within tbe last '
year.

(Omllnued on Page Seven.) ,

Most Beautitul Woman in Capital

it--
.Mrs. Hugh Ronald French (left)

and Miss Kathleen Elliott Slight)
have been pronounced the most beau-
tiful women in Washington by C II

de Lyon Nieholls, promoter of the So-
ciety of Colonial Cavaliers. Mrs.
French was Ida M. Wynne, daughter
of Robert .f Wynne formerly consul
general in London. Ii was in that city
that she was married to Lieutenant

IX.. .

French, a noted officer of the British
army She was horn in 1'ullforniu,
lm t has spent most of her life in x

Washington and London. Mrs French
is a brunette. J

Miss Kathleen Elliott of Racine.
Wis . who was named by Mr Nieholls :s

a.-- Hi' I'll' o Mir two most beailti- -

ful American women. Is isiting Con- - gj
gressman and Mrs. Henry Allen Coop-e- i

of Wisconsin She is a blonde,


